MEMBERSHIP FORM
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Organization: ______________________________________________________
Title/Position: ______________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________
City: ______________________________ State: ________ Zip: ___________
Office Phone: ______________________ Cell Phone: _____________________
Email address: ______________________________________________________
I’m interested in working on the following ALRC committees:
___ Outreach
___ Advocacy
___ Training
___ Development & Operations
(Note: See back of form for more details on committee work)

Membership Requirements:
1. Attend at least 6 monthly (or 2 quarterly ) ALRC full membership meetings per year (in
person or by phone/Internet)
2. Be a member of at least one ALRC committee and actively participate in committee
activities
3. Agree to actively share ALRC information with respective customers, clients, families,
etc. through word-of-mouth, websites, newsletters, social media, conferences, etc.
4. Sign an ALRC membership agreement that covers the above (agreements to last one
year)
I, the undersigned, hereby agree to abide by the membership agreement requirements listed
above.

__________________________________________
Signature

_________________
Date

(Note: please email completed forms to: bryan.cozart@adcpti.org or fax to Susie Keesling at
(501) 682-8155)

ALRC COMMITTEE INFORMATION
OUTREACH COMMITTEE –
Purpose and goals:
1. Develop coalition membership requirements/guidelines.
2. Maintain, increase and track active membership in the coalition.
4. Promote respite care and efforts of the ALRC.
5. Provide awareness of respite programs and services available throughout the state.
6. Provide information for the website development including links to other websites,
publications and national organizations.
7. Provide communication with ALRC members and potential members/organizations.
8. Develop promotional documents, letters and forms needed by coalition.
ADVOCACY COMMITTEE –
Purpose and goals:
1. Identify legislative stakeholders for the ALRC to work with
2. Create legislation documentation that can be submitted
3. Create timeline for legislative issues/deadlines
4. Work closely with ALRC Development & Operations Committee to assess funding
guidelines for legislative proposals
TRAINING COMMITTEE –
Purpose and goals:
1. Identify current caregiver training curriculums that are available
2. Utilize needs assessment information to determine best way for ALRC training to
meet the current needs in Arkansas
3. Provide caregiver training
DEVELOPMENT & OPERATIONS COMMITTEE –
Purpose and goals:
1. Create sub-committee to research and write upcoming grant application
2. Research other funding options for the ALRC
3. Explore the pros/cons of making the ALRC a 501(c)3 non-profit organization
We appreciate your interest in the Arkansas Lifespan Respite Coalition (ALRC). The ALRC
is made up of family caregivers, respite providers and professionals who are part of the
aging, disability and health services networks. We need your help and hope that you
will come and join us in building a statewide respite care system! By participating in the
ALRC you are helping to make a difference in the quality of life for the many people in
our state who just need a break.

